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OF TRE 

OF TRl!: 

PASSED A'f ITS SESSION, 

WHICH COIlIlHENCED ON THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY, AND 

ENDED ON THE NINTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, ONE 

THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO. 

PFDLISlIED AGJUlEADI,Y TO 'l'RE RESOLVE OF JUNE 28, 1820. 

PORTLAND: 

1 HAYEn.) "rArPAN & .~'TrCILNEY, PRIN'l'EltS TO THE STATE, 

J 82.2, 



JOHN GRAY .... lUESSAGE. 139 

ceding year: And that the' Resolve passed June twenty~ 
sixth, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, authorizing 
the appointment of a Surveyor and land Agents, be, and the 
§aIlle is hereby repealed. 

[This Resolve passed February 6, 1822.] 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

Resolve [luthorizing John Gray to convey by deed a lot ofJanq. in tbe tqWll of 
j, Freeport. 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in the petition of J oim 
and vVilliam Soule, That John Gray, of N orth-Yarmouth, 
be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to make 
and deliver to the said J olm Soule, a good and ,sufficient 
deed of five sixths of one half of the one hundred acre lot 
Number twenty nine, on Range B, in the town of Free
port, formerly the property of John and Joshua Gray, and 
,l\1ahetabel Cutter. 

[This Resolve passed Felmtary 0, 1822.] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Rcprcsentatives :-

By a law of this State, passed February 5, 1821, it is 
made the duty of the Treasurer of the State, at the ex
pense thcreof~ to cause to be had and preserved, as public 
standanls,' and which shall be used only as such, certain 
beams, weights and measures, purticularly described in said 
law. 

The Treasurer having submitted to me a uetailed state
ment of his proceedings, I have directed the same'to be 
laid before the Legislature for their information. 

From an examinution of the papers herewith communi
cated, the Treasurer appears to have used great diligenc~ 
in accluiring such information as would be most likely to en-, 


